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ODE TO A LEAFLESS TREE IN JU NE.
Br 131n LYTTON nDULwER.

Desolaie Tree, why rare iliy branches bare l
Wlhat liait ihaou dune,

To ivinu strange wii ter from ire summer air,
Frost froi the sun ?

Thoa vert o[ churlislh, la thy palmier yoar,
Unie ie herd ;

Tenderly gav'st thou shielter ta tihe deer,
loine ta the bird.

And ever, once, lthe carliest of the grave,
Thy smiles 'were gay;

Openuing tly bIossoms with thie haste of larv
To the ynunig nMay.

The riid the beces, nd ail he itseet wintgs,
Around thece gleian;

Fesster and darlirng of the gilded thingu
That dwell i' th' beaiai.

Thy libeal course, poor prodigal, is sped,
low loniely iow!

lIow biri arm bec, lato earansites, have fled
Thy lenfless bugli

Tel] me, ndfree, wi,y are hy branctie baret
Vlt liast ihlnu adone,

To win sitrnrige viner front lue auimner air,
Frost from thei suie

Never," replited thIrat nrest.ermit, Inn$,
(Old trutih and endless !)

' Never fur- vil done, but fort une flown,
Are %ve let friendleiss."

Yet whoDy, nor for vinter, nor for atorna,
Duili Love depart:

IVe are niot all I'brsakn, till the vurin
Creeps tu the ieart !

Ai! niouîghut vitont--.within itere, if decay-
Cant rieur or hurt ulie !

Nor bots it, ihl'ty henrt isefibetray,
Whoi iay de.er iCe!"
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JU V E N IL E T A L E S.

MARIA I10WE;

OR THE lFFECT OF WITCIH STORIES.

was brought up Oite coltry. Froi rny infincy T was ai-
ways a weac and teiider-spirited girl, subject ta fears and depres-
ions.I My parents, and particularly iiy oather, wera of a vcry

diferenti dispositiou. They vere whYa is usuully called gay: they
loved pleasure, and parties, aid vsting ; i ut, as they founti the
turn o mriy mind to be quit opposite, thoy gave therusolves litle
trouble about me-but up'nî sui occasions generally left Ie to
my choice, vlhichî was muih ofiener to stay at home, and indulge
mnysl if in umy solitude, thIa n to join in thlieir raming visits. i was
always fond of beinig iloile, yet ah s in a iiiiiater afraid. There
wams a book loset whicli le< in, to imiy m rohier's drsigrob

11fre I was eternally fond o being shiut inp by- myself, to take
downv wiatever 1bunes i ploased, anl pure upon oth, 1n mat-

ter wlhether they werc fit for n:y years or no, or whiether i under-1
stood them. llere, wliiu the weathler would not permiit my golig
into Ie dark walk -,y w1 /k, as itrwas called-in the garden;
bore, vhen ny p-rtia have beenr frot Ironie, I have stayed for

hours together, till the loneliness which pleased me sto at firsi, lias
Slongh become quho frightfuI, and I ave ruslhed oult of the clO-

-at nto tha inlubited parts of e licbouse, and sought refuge in tle
rlap o soie on Cf the fmale servants, or of my aunt, vho would'

say. soeing ie lok pale, tiat Maria had been frihtening herself
witlh some of thoso nasty boocs. Sa sle used to eli iy favourite
volumes, wLich I would not lave parted with, no, not with ore
Of tihe least Of themr, if I lIad alicd the clhice to u muade a fine
princess, and to g«overt wIle orld. lut my aunt was no reader.
She usei ta excuse aerself, anîd say, tint reading hurt ber eyes.
I have been naunghty enougli to tinrki that this wras only an ex-
tuse ; for I fouti tiat my aunt's weak eye lidnot prevent her
fromi'poring ten hours a day upoi her prayer-book, or ber hvour-
ite Thonias a Kenpis. But this ias always Irr excuse for not
reading any of the books 1 reconnended. MNy ant was iiîy fa-
ther's sister. She ihad nover been married. My vftler iwas a good
deal aider tIan ny iother, and my aunt was ten years older thail
ny father. As I was ofte leilI at homie with lier, and as my se-
rious disposition so well agreed with bers, an intimicy grew up
between the old lady aini me, iai she wold ofte say, that site
loved only ane person int the worll, and that was ie. Not thit
#he and ijy parents were o very bad terins ; but the o!d lady did
not fuel herseif respecte eunough. rie attention and fondness
which she showed to me, conscious as I was that I was almost the
only heing shie fl an1y thing like fonîduess to, made me love her,
as it was naturaI: indeed, J arm ashanred to say, that I fear I al-
most lved her better than both nty parents put together. But
there .was an oddness, a silence about my aunt, which was never
1aterrupted butb> ber o:capional expression iof love ta me, that

mlnade me stand in fear of her. An odd look from under her spec-
tacles, would sonetimes scare ie away, when I had breen peering
up in her face to rnake er kiss me. Then, she had a way of mut-
tering to herse!f, which, though it was good wrords and religious
words that sIe iras munbling, someliow 1 did not like. My weak
spirits, and the lfars I wras always subject to, always niade me

Iafraid of anîy personal singularity or oddness inany one. I am

aslhamed, ladies, Lo lay open so nany particulars o our fanily
but indeed it is necessary to the understanding of what I arn going
to tell you, of a very great wealkness, if not wickedness, which I
iras guilty of towards amy aunt. But I must return to ny studies,
and tell you what books I found in th eloset, and what reading i
chiefly adnired. There was a great Booi of Martyrs, inl wilc I

used to read, or rather I used to spell out neanings ; for I wras too

ignorant Lu inuke out inany words : but there it was written all
about those good inca who choose to be burned alive, rather than
forsake their religion, and become naughty papists. Sone words I

coul inake out, soie I could not : but I made out enough to fill

y little haad iflt vanity, and I used to think I Iwas so courageous
I could be burned, too-and 1 would put rny hands upoi ithe
flarnes which were pictured in the pretty pictures whici hie book

had, and fel theni ; but you know, ladies, there is a great difle-
rence between the flanies in a picture, and real fire, and I ani now

ashamrîed cf the conceit which i1liado f my own courage, and thirnk

how poor a martyr 1 shoald have made in those days. Then there

wras a book not so big ; but it lad pictures ini. It was called Cul-
pepper's Herbal:.it was full.of pictures of plants and herbs-but T
did not much care for that. Then there was Salmoni's Modern

History, out of ihiel I picked a good deal. It had pictures of
Chinese gods, and the great hooded serpent, which rant strangely
in my flney. There were soie law books, too ; but the old En-

glish fi-ighItned mtrie fom readirg therm. But above all, what I
rerlied, wîas Stackoiiuse's Ilistory of the Bible, iliere there ias

the picture of the ark, and all the niasis getting ieto it. This de-
ligited ne, because it puzzled ne ; aid nany am aching head
liave I got witl poritg iato il, and contrivinîg hIowr il miglht be
built, wvith such and such roons to hold all Itre iorld, if there
siould lie another flood, and soitetins setling what pretty beasts
shtouild b saved, and what should not-for I irould have no ugly
or deforied beast innmy pretty ark. But this iras only a piece of

foiliy and vanrity, that a little reflection might cure nie of. Foolish

i that I iras ! to suppose that any creature is really ugly, that

lias ail its limnbs contrived with heavenly wisdomi, aid was doubt-
less formied ta some beautifl cud, thoiugh a child cannot compre-
head it. Doubtless, a frog or a toadi s inot uglier in itself than a
squirrel or a pretty green lizard; but we want understandim to
see it.

Thse funcios, ladies, were iot so very foolish or nuglity, per-
haps-but they may hac forgiven lin a child of six years old : but

uvhat I ara going to tell, I shaHi be ashameid of, and repent, I hope,
as long as I live. I wrill teacli ie not to forni rash judgmîents.
Besides the picture cf the ark, ard umianiy otliers wrhichi i1 have for-
got. Starckhiouse contained one picture which made more imrîpres-
saîî po myiiiv childish understandinîg than al the rest. IL iras the

picturr cf the raising up of Samritel, whicl I uset to call tle Witei
oi Enîdor ietêure. i iras ahvays very fond of picking up storias
about itches. T iere as a book called G lanvil an Witches,
whirh usod to lie about in this closet ; it was thlumîbed about, and
shlowred it had beenI uch read in former tines. This iras my
treasure. liere i tsed to pick itot the strangest stories. My not
being ableto readi then very weIl, probably made them nappear
more stranîîgo and aît of the way to oe. But I could collect

eough ltounderstand that îîitches were old woen wirho gave
themlselves up to do mischief-how, by the help of spirits as bai
as thenîselves, they lamed calle, and made. the corn not grow ;
and hoiw they iade images of wax to stand for people that Iait
done theni any ijury ; and how they burned the images before a
slow fire, and stuck pins in tlerm ; and the persoins which these
wraxeîInfimges represerted, however far distant, feit ail the pains
and torrments in good earnest, which ivere inflicted in show upoi
those images; and such a horror I had of these iviekdi witches,
that though I am now better instructed, and look iupon all these
stories as mere idle tales, and inveted to fil people's lieads vitht
nonsense, yet I cannot recall to mind the horrors whicli I thon
felt, writhont shrddering, and feeling somîething of the odi fit returnî.

This fooislih book of iitei stories hait no pictures in it, but1
mlade up for them out of niy own fiancy, and out ofthe great pic-
tura of the raising up of Sanuel, inr St.ackhouse. I was not ald

enough to undcrstand the difTeronce there was betweentt tiese silly
improbable tales, which inputed sucli powers to poor old womiien,
who are the most helples things in the creation, aind the narrative
in the Bible, whiiich <oes ot say that the witch, or pretended
witch, rised up the dead body of Samuel by lier own power, but,
as it clearly appears, lie was pernitted by the divine will to ap-
pear, ta confound Ihe presunmption of Saul ; nid that the witch
herseif was really as much frightened and confounded t the mira-
cle as Saul himself, not expecting a real appearance ; but probably
haing prepared soie juggling, slight-of-iandi tricks, and shau

appearance, to deceive the eyes of Saulv: whereas, she, nor any
one living, hait ever the power to raise the dead to life, but only
He who made them from the first. These reasons I rnight bave
read in Stachhouse itself, if I had been old etîough, and have read

them in that very book, since I:wras aider, but at tiat time I look-

ed at little beyond the picture.
These stores oi witches so terrified me, that my sleeps were

broken, and in my dreans I always had a fancy of a witch being
in the room withi e. I know now that it was only nervousness;
but though 1 can laugh at it now as well as you, ladies, if you
k-new what I suffered, you would be thankful that you have had
sensible people about you to instruct yau and teach you better
I was let grow up wild like au ill weed, and thrived accordingly.
One night that I had been terrifiedi in my slecp withî ny imagina-
tions, I got out of bed and crept softly to the adjoining room. M1y
room wras next to where ny aunt usually sat wlhen sIe was alone-
Into lier room I crept for relief from nmy fears. The old lady was
not yet retired t rest, but iras sitting vith lier eyes half open,
half closed-her spectacles tottering upon ber nose-lier liend
nodding over lier prayer-book-her lips mumnbling the words as
sie read them, or hail readi them, in her dozing posture-ber gro-
tesque appearance-her old-fashioned dress, resenbling wlhat I had
seen in hlIat fatal picture in Stackhouse : ail this, with the dead
time ofnight, as it seenied to me (for I had gone through my first
sleep), joined to produce a wicked fancy in me, that the form
which I had belheld was not my aunt, but. some vitch. ler
mumîbling oflier prayers confiriied nie in this shocking idea. I
had read in Glanvil, of those wicked creatures reading their
prayers backwards, and I thought that this was the operation
which lier lips were at this time ermîployed about. Instead of.fly-
ing- to lier friendly lap for that protection which I had so often
experienced iwhien have been weak and tinid, I shrunk back ter-
rified and bewildered to my bed, ihiere I lay in broken sleeps
and riserable fancies, till the iorning, wrhich I had so much rea-
son to wish for, came. My fancies a little wvore airay with tie
ligbt ; but an impression was fîxed, whici could not for a long
itie ha done airay. In the day-time, wlien my father and ino-
ther were about the house, when I saw ther famîiliarly speak to
my rant, mny fars aIl vanished ; and when the good creature bas
takien me upon lier knes, and shown me iany kindness more than
ordinary, at such times I have melted into tears, and longed to tel
ber what naugbty foolisi fancies 1 had had of lier. But when
nighit retuîrned, thlat figure which I had sen recurred-the posture;
the half-closed eyes, the maumbling and muttering which I had
heard--a confusion iras in my head, who it was I hlad seen that
night : it was ty aunt, and it was not my aunta It as that good
creature whoI loved me above ali the world, engaged at lier gond
taskc of devotiions--perhaps praying for some1ood toarie] p-Agin'
it was a witcl-a creature hatefal to God and man;reading back
wards ithe god prayers; who lw 1 d îpsdetroy
these conflicts of nnind, I pasee saeira weerksatillyîa rvôl
tion it my fate, I was remlroved to the house ôi a fmalerelation
of mîîy nother's, in a distant part of the country, ivho had come
on a risit to our house, and observing m ry lon'ely vs, ni ap.
prehîensive of the ill effect of iny mode of living, upon my health,
begged leave to take me home to lier house, to reside for a short
timiîe. I went, iith sie reluctance at Ilaving yni closet, my dlark
wralk, and cven myin aunît, wholi had been such a source of both lova
and terror ta me.. Bu I wient, and soon found the grand effects of
a change of scene. Iinstead ofi melanclholy closats, and oneiy
avenues of trees, I saw liglitsomne roois and ciecerful faces : I had
companions of my own uge. No booas were allowedi me but
what irere rational and spriglity---that gave ne mirth or gave ie
instruction. I soon learned to laugh at witch stories ; and when i
returned, afrter three or four ionthls' absence, to ouir own house,

mty goo aurt appeared to me in the saie light in which I had
viewed lier froin ny infancy, before that foolish fancy possessed
ne, or rather, I should say, more kind; more fond, taure loving
than before. It is impossible to say li 'much good that lady.
the kind relation of my mother's that I spoke of, did ta me by
changing the scene. Quite a new turn of ideas was given to me
I becanie sociable and companionable; imy parents soon discover-
cd a change inme, and I have found a siîilar alteration in them.
They have been plainly more fond of nue since that change, as
from that timeJ Iearned to conform myself more to their way of
living. I impute almost ail that i lad to complain of in their neg-
lect, to my hiaving been a little, unsociable, uncompaniable imtr-
ta]. I lived in this ianner for a year or two--passing my time
between our ouse andthe lady's, wio so hindly took mein hand,
until by hlier advice I iras sent ta this school, where I have told
ye, ladies, what, for fear of ridicule, I never ventured to tell any
person besides, the story of my foolis- and naughty fancy.

PUIsHMErNr nY DEATH IN AUsTRA.-During the trme

that Ferdinandi bas been on thre throne aof is ancestars, the bloodi
af nat anc cf bis milions ai Austrian suibjeets have flowed upon
the scaffold. One man iras canitemnnedi ta dteath for munrdter, ln
tire second year after bis accession ; but bis heart raellat against
the barbaraois punishiment which the lawr still retains for that of-
fence raid hie commutaed the sentence ta imprisonment fer life-a
punishmnent equally coercive with death, but 'which gives theaof-
fender apportinity' andt inducement ta repentanice; andt does not
destraoy in thre minds ai Ohe peopie the salutary nation ai Oie sa-
crediness orf life whicb princes andt iegislatars shoauld ever cultivats
and guard.

Io THE PEARL :


